June Skip-A-Pay

July loan payments for Shell FCU loans funded prior to May 3rd, 2021 will automatically be skipped when the qualifying criteria is met. To Opt Out now or for future Skip-A-Pay programs, visit ShellFCU.org to opt out electronically. Check your June Visa Credit Card statement to see if you qualify to skip your July credit card payment. If you wish to not participate in Skip-A-Pay, simply make your credit card payment. - SKIP-A-PAY ENHANCEMENT -

If you funded a qualifying Shell FCU loan on or after May 3rd, 2021, you can now elect your Skip-A-Payment month through Digital Banking. It’s your loan and you have the power to choose your two Skip-A-Pay months per year!

Shell FCU reserves the right to discontinue any promotions at any time for any reason. Restrictions and qualifying criteria may apply. Offers valid at Shell FCU branches through September 30, 2021. Promotion must be mentioned to the Shell FCU representative Processing the new account to receive incentives. Rewards will be issued only when qualifications are met within 60 days of account opening. Preauthorized, 1099 forms will be issued the following January. Incentives will be withheld at closing for new accounts closed within six months. If tanks are unavailable at the time of closing, the account will be credited and the account holder will be held responsible for reimbursement. Existing Member: For each new member who opens an account Checking account and the following qualifications may be met within 60 days of account opening, a $25 reward will be issued. Direct deposit, enroll in e-statements, and establish at least one direct deposit. Existing member must be in good standing to receive referral reward.

Travel Notifications

As COVID-19 restrictions continue to be lifted around the world, we expect an increase in vacation travel! When you notify Shell FCU, both your debit and credit cards are monitored for potential fraud. Letting us know when you’ll be out of your usual area will help to allow legitimate transactions to process without flagging them as suspicious. These notifications pertain to both domestic and international travel.

You can set up travel notifications in three ways: in-person at any branch, over the phone or via Shell FCU Digital Banking.

Upcoming Events

July 21st, 2021 - Wednesday
Community Blood Drive
1:30 PM – 4:30 PM
Shell FCU, Katy
23125 Morton Ranch Rd, Katy, TX 77449
Give the Gift of Life! Join the FCU Team & Gulf Coast Regional Blood Center at our Community Blood Drive. Appointments are available in 15-minute increments. Event is free and open to the public. Sign up today by emailing volunteer@ShellFCU.org

July 24th, 2021 – Saturday
Pet Adoption Event
9:30 AM – 12:30 PM
Shell FCU, Fairmont
6233 Fairmont Pkwy, Pasadena, TX 77505
The FCU Team has partnered with the Pasadena Animal Shelter to host a pet adoption day at the Shell FCU Fairmont location. Want to volunteer at this event? Visit GoVolunteerToday.org to sign up today!

Stay tuned to our website and Facebook for more upcoming events!
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Multifactor Authentication

“Please enter the six digit code to proceed.”

Multifactor Authentication (“MFA”) is the new norm for any online system. We have all received One Time Passcodes (“OTPs”) for everything from your email to your Shell Federal Credit Union account to your Sock of the Month club. But WHY do we use these? Quite simply, this makes your account more secure by requiring bad guys to intercept private communications, which is extremely difficult. According to a 2019 study by Google, MFA “helped block 100% of automated bots, 96% of bulk phishing attacks, and 76% of targeted attacks.”

But for this to help secure your account, we have to work together! When you receive a code from Shell FCU via text or email, DO NOT GIVE IT TO ANYONE. Think of it like your house. Would you give your alarm code to a door to door salesman because he or she seems trustworthy? Of course not.

Make sure to read the ENTIRE message received with the code. If the code reads “Do not give this out to anyone” you should definitely pay close attention. Shell FCU will NEVER call you and request your one time passcode. Keeping this private will help keep your account secure and your money safe.

Not sure that the person calling you is an actual Shell Federal Credit Union employee? Hang up on them and call us back at (713) 844-1100. We promise, we won’t be offended. Always be suspicious of incoming calls claiming to be from Shell Federal Credit Union, and NEVER give out a passcode, regardless of the caller’s request.

To schedule a no-cost, no obligation meeting, call (713) 844-1155

Shell Retirement, Trust & Investment Services

Retirement Planning
Education Planning
Life Insurance

Trust Services
Wealth Management
401(k) Pension Rollovers

For complete details, see Official Rules available at Visa.com/Tokyo2020SweepsFullRules

SPONSOR: Visa U.S.A. Inc., P.O. Box 8999, San Francisco, CA 94128-8999.

Shell Federal Credit Union is Federally Insured by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA) and is an Equal Opportunity Lender. Anyone who loses, want ads, money, property, attends school or regularly conducts business in Harris County, TX can bank with Shell Federal Credit Union by clicking “Banking” and “Open an Account” on our homepage. You may also reach us by phone at (713) 844-1100. We are open Monday through Friday, 7:30 AM to 5:30 PM. Our main office is located at 5500 Bissonnet Street, Houston, TX 77074. Shell Federal Credit Union also offers a 24/7 customer service phone number (713) 844-1155. Individuals may contact us by signing up for our 24/7 email notification service or to reach a Shell Federal employee call (713) 844-1100. We promise, we won’t be offended. Always be suspicious of incoming calls claiming to be from Shell Federal Credit Union, and NEVER give out a passcode, regardless of the caller’s request.

Make sure to read the ENTIRE message received with the code. If the code reads “Do not give this out to anyone” you should definitely pay close attention. Shell FCU will NEVER call you and request your one time passcode. Keeping this private will help keep your account secure and your money safe.

Not sure that the person calling you is an actual Shell Federal Credit Union employee? Hang up on them and call us back at (713) 844-1100. We promise, we won’t be offended. Always be suspicious of incoming calls claiming to be from Shell Federal Credit Union, and NEVER give out a passcode, regardless of the caller’s request.

To schedule a no-cost, no obligation meeting, call (713) 844-1155

Shell Retirement, Trust & Investment Services Financial professionals are registered representatives of CUNA Brokerage Services, Inc. Representatives are registered, licensed sales, advisory services offered through CUNA Brokerage Services, Inc. (CBSI), member FINRA/SIPC, a registered broker/dealer and investment advisor, which is not affiliated with the credit union. CBSI is a subsidiary of CUNA Mutual Group. Investment and insurance products offered through CBSI. CUNA Mutual Group is the parent company of CBSI. Not a subsidiary of any financial institution. CUNA Brokerage Services, Inc. is a registered broker/dealer or a registered investment advisor in all fifty States of the United States of America. AdVisa FS-208363. T.0619-3772.

Your Home. Your Loan.

Mortgage
No closing cost programs
Down payments as low as 3%
Financing available for primary, vacation & investment homes

Home Equity
Use the equity in your home to borrow cash & use it as you wish!
Debt Consolidation / Taking A Vacation
Home Improvements / Financing Education or almost any reason you need extra cash!

Olympic Games Tokyo 2020 Visa Sweepstakes

You could score $10,000 and a chance to virtually meet Olympic Games hopeful Noah Lyles, courtesy of Visa! When you pay with your Shell FCU Visa card, or any other Visa, from 6/15/21 - 8/15/21, you’ll be entered for a chance to win. Get a bonus entry when you tap to pay with a Visa contactless card or device.

PRIZE PACKAGES

- Gold -
  $10,000 + Team Visa Gift Box + Virtual Meet & Greet
- Silver -
  $5,000 + Team Visa Gift Box
- Bronze -
  $1,000 + Team Visa Gift Box

For complete details, see Official Rules available at Visa.com/Tokyo2020SweepsFullRules

SPONSOR: Visa U.S.A. Inc., P.O. Box 8999, San Francisco, CA 94128-8999.
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Your Home. Your Loan.

Mortgage
No closing cost programs
Down payments as low as 3%
Financing available for primary, vacation & investment homes

Home Equity
Use the equity in your home to borrow cash & use it as you wish!
Debt Consolidation / Taking A Vacation
Home Improvements / Financing Education or almost any reason you need extra cash!

Apply for a Mortgage or Home Equity loan in June, July or August and you’ll be entered to win 1 of 5 $1,000 prizes when you fund your loan by November 30th

scan to apply now or visit ShellFCU.org
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